
STER CLIFTONVALE ENDURANCE RIDE 

Saturday 17th JULY 2010 
  

Ride Entries      

Pauline Goodwin 62674592 paulineg@internode.on.net 

  

Entries taken up until Wednesday 14
th
 July, 9.00pm 

  

Ride Information       

20k Introductory Ride  10.30am start - $40 (Briefing Saturday 10.00am) 

40k Training Ride  9.00am start - $40 (Briefing Saturday 8.30am) 

80k Endurance Ride  7.30am start - $55 (Briefing FRIDAY NIGHT 7.00pm) 

  

Pre Ride Vetting 

Friday evening ONLY for 80km riders - 20 & 40km riders can vet as well but 80km will take precedent. 

Saturday morning - 20 & 40km riders will commence once all of the 80km riders have started and left the 

ride base. 

  

Ride Base 

1049 Cliftonvale Rd, Dysart - If you are heading north, drive through Bagdad and head up Constitution Hill, 

the Cliftonvale Rd turn off is to your left at the top of the first big hill climb.  If you are heading South you 

drive down the Midlands Highway, Keep an eye out for the signs for Kempton Township (on your right), do 

not turn into Kempton, keep heading down the highway, approx 5 minutes down the road you will come 

across the Cliftonvale Rd turn off to your right, take this turn and head down Cliftonvale Rd.   

 

Stay on Cliftonvale Road for15km and do not turn off (the road is sealed except for the last 3ish km of road 

which is red gravel).  You will come to the Cliftonvale Property which will be on your right (ride base).  The 

trip in from the Midlands Highway will be well signposted all the way, so look out for the signs. 

 

Water: Please bring your own drinking water, horse water will be available 

 

The STER committee will run a basic BBQ all weekend with food/drink for sale. 

Hamburgers, Chickenburgers & Sausages in bread, egg & bacon rolls, cold & hot drink & chocolates 

will be available. 

 

No Fires, No Dogs. 

 

A communal fire will be available onsite for all to use 

 

  

  

  
  

 


